CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE
of the CITY UNIVERSITY of NEW YORK

MINUTES
February 18, 1997
Vol - 96-97, Number 5


Dean: A. Fuller
Acting Division Coordinator: H. Harris
Student Government: W. James
Observer: C. Honda

I. Acting Chairperson - Bernard Witlieb called the meeting to order at 2:35 P.M.

II. The revised minutes of November 5 and 19th, 1996 were approved.

The minutes of December 3, 1996 were approved unanimously with the following correction:
Page 13 should read rationale

III. CORRESPONDENCE, REPORTS, ANNOUNCEMENTS:
A. The chairperson announced the names of three new members of the committee, H. Harris, J. Moghaddasi and M. Shumowitz.

B. A letter dated February 18, 1997 to the Curriculum Committee from Bernard Witlieb, Chairman of Ad Hoc Subcommittee of Strategies for Moving Students in Remediation into Credit-bearing courses, summarized the experiment courses and configurations being offered for the spring 1997 semester.

C. A memo dated January 7, 1997 from Vice Chancellor Anne Martin to College Presidents and Chief Academic Affairs Officers indicating that all students who have completed 60 or 120 credits, respectively, are legally entitled to graduate.
D. Two letters dated December 18, 1996 and January 15, 1997 from University Faculty Senate Chair Sandi Cooper to the Council of Faculty Governance Leaders concerning the University's Course Guide (Formerly Course Equivalency Guide).

E. Charlotte Honda reviewed the establishment of CUNY numbering system and the procedures to be followed with the 1996 University Course Guide Draft. The deadline for all corrections is March 7, 1997.

F. A memo dated January 23, 1997 from Dean Polcwczyk to the Curriculum Committee was discussed by Nancy Ritze.

IV. OLD BUSINESS

A. Department of Business, proposed changes to the existing Paralegal Certificate Curriculum.
   Motion Approved 12-0-3

B. Department of Business, proposed new course, Dat 44 - Business Applications in Programming Language C++ was discussed and additional questions were raised.

C. Department of Physics & Technology, proposed changes to the existing Nuclear Medicine Technology Curriculum.
   Motion - To approve NMT 86 - didactic Nuclear Medicine 2 rec 1 cr. and NMT 87 - Clinical Nuclear Medicine 1100 clin/lab 4 cr.
   Carried 11-1-3
   Motion to delete Law 45
   Failed 3-11-1

V. NEW BUSINESS


VI. Adjournment

The meeting adjourned at 4:15 P.M.

Respectfully Submitted

Mitchell M. Wenzel
Secretary Pro Temp